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The eerli"st r"oordO'd history of this "r"" is fDUnG 1n Ferey J. !(ob1nson's book

"Toronto during t~"e Fr<'neh Rer,! rwo"; in w!1i"h 1n full dehll the "Toronto Carrying Place". is

d"s':rlhed •

This pOThg" thirty nil"" in lenGth, f"r",ed slink het"""n Leke Ontario s~d the Upper

""kes. It ren fro", the r.outh of the Hu",hqr Hi" ..r to th.. ""at hranoh of the !!olle"ld River. It

11M slwIlY" trsv"rse<! on toot, 800 seve<! s detour or hun<!:reds of IIrll..," ovn expose" wet"". or the

Crest j,IIkes. This ""8 no nj"<'lJnory 111<'.18n trsil, hut 8 ""in thorou,~hfere S8 01<1 8S hUl""" IH" in

Aft"" crossirg Eloor SI" N,.t of Jun" St., it followed o1.osely the COUrBe of th.. Humber.

!t swune to the .sst of !l,me"n Gre"k. I("ppbg eest Dr the 1'1''''1', it crossed 8 SlllIlll stream one

en<! " hslf n11,," south of rurp~vill$. SWi~r.inl! w~~t, it cro~.r<l the ea.t hranch of the Hu"rrr

clo.", to th.. "pot wh"r" th~ roarl nro""eS it torloy >It th" lath "lllor,~ of King rr">lk. To th~

north of this ford th~ tr~ll entrrs A w1!rler rf>!>ion, "wbgin!> to the ""st of the 6th. conc""sion

road, north or H~ck~tt I,al:e., and cro~~ing 8 h"j.i!ht of land 1.150 f"et above se~ l""d (ridli:~a or

King). Ka"ping dightly '.0 th" east to avoid t,h~ s<>ur,,~a of thO) nu.... roua ~Mll ~tre~".... flOWing

northwar<', into th" I!olland Ri"~r, th" trall ran no,th tI littl" f>~5t of the 6th. conc~uion. The

end of the Carr::';nr: Pl~ce wh"re Sir1Coe CSClpffi ia " qllart~r of A ",Jl~ ~outh-woat of th" northtrn

extre"'1ty of th.. 6th. cOM~saion ro~e.

Rob1n"on des~r1l>es th~ tr~Jl s~ follow~,

"Toront.o CarryinG Place ror a c"ntury ~OO a half bofore the arrival of John Gn.vcs

Simco<.>, poss"sa~a s history, wh1<.>h, thoW:h little 1<nown, 1a alwaY" er~~ti<.> s'lf. picture.que; it

i" th" hist~r)' of th .. wlld~rn"s" til" fur_l,r~de, of the w~ra snd cru"ltl.o. of the lroquois, of

the advpntures of pxplor..ra and ",ission"r1"s, of th~ di~c<.>".".:; of the :lisa'""l.pl'l. Valley s".;! the

Great 'forth IIpst.

By the beginn1n!> of th<.> 17th. nentur" t~.e !-'rench explore,.. uncleI' (:hamplab hae set "p

a oolony in Queb"o, an(l had ""d" fri~nds of th" Huron Inrlia~~ end ...,~..,;<.>~ of tha rroo.uo'"_ The

Huron hunt:nr, grounds fronl.e<l on thp al,or,'s of Lak" Ont~rio end ext<.>n<\f"<l to Lake Si:::ooe; but

thdr fortH1«1 v111ag,," lay nc,'th in th" nidhnd district. Only en~8"'l'npnt. w"r~ built in the

huntbG ar<>s; the One in thh d!~t.rl.ot h~bC at Ha~k_tt takA, The Iroquoia, th" Hurons woret ""eme'

dw"lt on th" south .hore of l,~l:e OnUlri<.> in 'Ie'" 1'<.>rk Stuto. Cont.inuel "Arr1ng waa carried on

betwe..n thee" tliO tribes "'1th the r'r""ch aa~iet.i"g the '.UrOM.
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Among ChaMPlain'. party WM a young ,'renohl'l8rt oem!<! Etieflne brule. Winning fsvour 81::0n&

the Huron', he wea taken into t~eir tTll", and h""sne like the'" in every rpsp<>ot. On September 8,

1615, Brul;;, in C0"'l'sny wit!> t"elve HUT"" warriors traveUo:<l do',m the Carrying Place to seek

assistanoe of the An~.8"t~8 In<llart8 who 11'100 in esat..rn P""naylvanl.a in ""T against the )roquois.

Bru1' WM the first "hit<. <l/ln to ''''oss the Toront<:> Carr;nng P18ce, discover Lake Ontario end vi""

the .He or the City of Toronto.

Two ,Teeuit ,,18810081"1"8, Brebauf end Chsrmant, paued thl. 'WfJy in the Sprirg of 16/,1

On their "ey beck to .'ort Ste. )-lIlri", efte,. apendbe 8 winte,. "ith the lleutr81a. ~bout 1895 8

"",,11 Js.uit stone was found in lIeuc:hsn towrship, in lot 24, conoession 5 "lth the date 1641

OM'''O'd on it.

By 16/,0) the Hurona ,,~,... rlriv"n fro", to" loom dong the Carrying Pl"~,,; and the Iroq"oi"

held uOOieputf>d poe~e""ion of to~ hOOa lying h~tween Leye Ontario era I.t!ke Simco" until th.. end

of the 17th century. This part of the cou"try ehoum'e(1 in fur-h'Mrinl: sni~la, and the Carrying

Place wea ueerl "",inly by fur tr"rlera.

In 1680 1.IISII11e fl.rst crosse<! the Carrybg PIece fro,", Boutb to north; then twice in 1631.

He fOUnd it the Bhorteat rout" b"tween L"ke Ontario end Leke !!"ron, end a .heltered route in stormy

w~ather. In his account of th" trip up the Carrying PlAM, LeSall" "rote "All bel'gage o:ust be

carried over the crest of vnr.v high ,""untdns"--a glolling tribut.. to +.he ridge. of K:lng. It is aho

possible LaSalle crosaed thia rout" ar:ain in 168) lifter deecending the Mb,1adWi. The Carr.vlne:

Place rilly be proud of so ""'ny historiOBl t'>erlOri"s or this r""'.arkable tIIan.

By 17S8 the French hact abandon"" their t"ading poat at the "'outh of the HUlOber RivH.

The Iroquois hsd !:One beck to the Bouth .hor" of l.ek" Ontario; and the Hi'"haeugs Indians h~d

dritt<'d down fro", tAA north to rArlSC" the",. By 1760 th.. !'.ngl.iah lIere a"tUed at Toronto, and they

aoon reslizl'd the il'lportAnce of t'>e Carrying Placc M th" aafe lIay to th" Upper G,...at Lakes. O:l

,Septe"b"r :n, 178'1, a meeting took place on the Fay of Quint... bflt""en the "ngliah and Mi""lae"ugaa.

Sir John John"on ~'as the InMan ag"nt at th~s tjne, About one thirn of York County, incluMng nearly

140 "'1uare <'Iile" ot lang 'l'ollnship W85 purchOB~d from the Indiana for the sum of .eventeen hundred

pounds ia cash an~. goods. 1,107 InCi.."" had an intereat in th1e tr""sectioll.

Ia 1791 the Canada ~ct ·.Ia' I"'ss"<1, Ul_por Canada hecame an Indepenf.ent province, with John

Grs"pa SJ.I'l~o" as it.' first L1eut~nbnt-E>""~rnol·. In 17<13 Sil':lCoe "isite<l Lnke Huron by way of the

Carrying Place. A "''''''bn of Si""o,,'a p"rty sain of ',he Carrying Place "the scenery ~a" fit tor

pictur"s the "ho1r way". In 1794 Governor ~itiCo~ choae and suneyed th" rout.. of Yonge Street;

a'll! sfter ita op~nJ.ng in 1796, the Hu"her-Holland route Waa shandonPd. The to·.Inshi;>s were

iMediately set.tled aft<>r the Canada Act, and the original trail Soon v"ni'h"<l except at ita

northern ter",inua in the fiolland l:ivcr 'i\8rah.
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Eversl"y .b'ld. at th.. Inteneotion of The Thir<l of King, two end a half rlliles north of

the townliM of King and V"ughen. It i. th.. e~ntre of a fine aerieulturd distrint, dotted with

lakes and I»<th<><l in th.. "'.rl'\th of iU sunlit fielda. It slopes to the south of the Humber Riv~r and

to ti'.e r1d(;<!s of nng to the north.

POSSibly the beginning of F:v"rsl~y "as a store on the north eaat corner, and e larc:"

As " .. re"",,,,h'r r.:vH"l....y, e HeckaMith "hop stood On th<:> south-eMt corn~r•..•••

The Stolth, e tUghty "",n 11M r.e,
With large nnd sin<,lIy han<~s

And the "".cl..s of hi. brallny ar"",
Were strong liS iron bends,

On th.... north II..S'. corn~r ntood e IIh~"lllrieht's shop, pr"sitic<! Over by !-lr. Rob~rt Re<laeth,

whos .. son, H...... J. J. Rf'dd"th, lIaa a pror.rln~nt H..thodi.t preach~r, Hia d"ellinr, stood to tho north,

and Mrth of th<!t 'IllS th.. Hugh Mitchell hono. )·lr. Mitch"ll was known e" Dr. Tiok, as hi" "ork ",," to

clean th" flocks of sheep fron their troublMome .'1",,1' tich. Tho family 1I~.'e .ms~oal an<! the hymM

and 1'."1"",,, on Sundays ""re l<'d by Dr. Tink'e J'>OlInrful voice, assisted b;' his family.

'Iext to th", stOl'., st<>oo a ~lIell1ng wh"r<> ~1ff ..r~nt faroil1 ..a 1hed in our tl"II:ory. Mr. and

Y",s. ~cK~llBr retired thore in t~"ir ol<'l BEe. J... ter l·:r•• 1'. Gellatly BnG her oaughter., Bos.ie enG

Maggie, e highly respect«<l lind much loved feMily kept t!':e post office an<! a sna!l atore later on as

the larea store was burned dOlln.

'[ext to this stOt>d t!':" Baptist Churc'l, wh<>rn th~ 1Ior"'-3n Hutchinson's And other h"'ilies

worshj"p«'l. Lster on t"1e chm'oh wss ",,',F><'. to Kine, whore Peth<'1 llapt1.t lI<>rvincII are now conducted

by Rev. ~:r. Hart.

South of tbe bl"c~s!:'l1th shop stood two 'lOMeli, one for the blackanith, whon we re"'ernl'er all

IHr. Kitch..n, end later Al,.x. liurst and his family. Th.. na.xt house aOO th.. ohe"ae faotory belo" it

Iho"aed the families of the F.vnrslPj' che"""",,kera.

The nBl'\O F.vcrs1ny is pos"ih1y "aOled for a 1ittln vilhge in Eng].B".l. ,JlteraIo>y Anglican

IChurch wsa th" church "h"r" CharI .... Kinr.aloy was cur"te. \1e reMeMher hi'" aa the writer of

j"Westllere Ho." I alwa)'!! ".hink of hill: 1n "'Y mnd sa living next to our Stone C'lureh in the red

brio~ tltlnse of ~h" Tawre la",ily.
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The pioneer r"mili~s :Include<!--Ilodgers. who owned the 2('(1 SOl'O far", "it~. the large red

briek house ellat of t.he corn~r. Hr. Tl!'othy hodgers rdaN! a r"llljly of noted Olen. Dr. Dsvld

RO<lg"rs of Ne;;l'l8rht, an<! the b~t a'mUst for n large district "rO\lo<\, Dr. billy nodg~rs••\lao

to the north on" Cin.. rarm, J:I ..,1e Hode"''''_ nao Henry HodffeTs. who tonk ovcr th" store for 8.,"",

yura. until ho l ..ft it for th.. ferm, "bpI''' he <11"<1, 1eav1r.!: Tho"",,, (:drM to carryon. He, w:lth

t~r•• Hodgers, Aunt Jessi", "" aha "sa lov10&1Y called, retired t", Aurora, whue she died at the

sge of 'l4.

Then th""" were the \/cl18, probahl;< of Unitf'd Empire LoyslisU stock. ShU '.e devote "

."parate chapter to the \I"11s7

The Fergusons, Scotta, Lloyl!s, T.."."s snd Folliotts ocouple<! far"""

tHF. IIF:LLS

Jude" Dslton Weps. Does that nsr:>e t1lea~ a~ythinc to You~ Had you livl'd on the 'third of

King fro", I)ver~ley down curing the last contury, you woule! lulve kno,,~ the naM of o;ells. 'thatwa.

a pioneer family. Th"re were two of the ole..r farnilies, .Tohn and ,Ioel and their deacendant!. I

rel:lernber old ).Ira. John !,/ell., Who, in her old "I:" lived at rv~r'ley in th" house in which th"ir

grandson Lyle Wells, l1v"," no".

'l'h&ir sons Wer" .10<'1 "no Ja",.e.. .10"-1 o"nOO the south eAst corn"r farl'! And hed a r'ld

brick house. Ha built a chees" factory st tha south of 1>'vnrsl":\'. The rsr.e of Everslcl' chee.e Wa'

known far snd "id". The farmers were out early with thair war;o~s of rolk ca~s Going to the ch"..se

factory. Aft..r the Ill1lk "M weiehed lind the CAnS "n:ptied into th" bie tank, the fllrr\er~ drove a

little further to th.. "hey pu",p and filled the csn. with whey for the piCs.

Hslf "ey down the '1".1,. side, was the far" of Mr. ,la,,<oS W"lh, H.. elM lived in e red

brick house. Lat..r it WaS taken down and th" pres<mt white briok dWnllinl: WaS erectl'd. I bel:leve

that all the red brick hOllS,," wer., huilt of hr:lcks burned on the far"". Thl'Y certa:lnly were lare:e a

well bU11t.

8esides the two \/ell's ~ brick, Mid tho large ROOlIers, th"..e wu the Scott ho,""" the

~an$c, a nest cottage in wh:lch the Ta"se facily liv""",, aho the two sonS of Joel \:011$, Pearson and

Gabri<'1 live<! in the very lare:" solid brick house. 'lnw th"s» are pllint"'Cl white.

Mr. \:1111a" Halls. el~est Son of ,Tarn~ Well. is still living. He 'ISS r,.eve of King

for so"c years and lived On his farm north of T"",p<'l'anoeville in a red, hrlck house.

FarthH down on the Third, P..araon ',I"Us livoo on h:la fine ferOl, throulIh which the

Humber ran on its way fro" Lake lIilcox down to Toronto lilly. The rdlway tracks eut the far", 1n

two on the South. It is noW a forestry dernonatration, ann v"ry heautiful '11th its hlue spruce aOO

.cotch pine.

Pearson IIdls rapr"'''nterl th.. Liberala for north York in the F'l<!"ral Govcr~"ent in
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Ott"",,_ for" tar",. He was highly "stee",ed. 1l1~ <>1d,,~t Son ''''~ !)T. John lisps, "dentlst. He

suft"rce fro," epilepsy snll oCten "AS UMble for his work. He had ""rrll'<! JosephiM Erwin snd "I'"
studied dentistry 1n Canada, and """ b 1>"00 one too. Their son, nalton c. \:"118. W8~ the fint Judg,

Dslton !fells of whom ,", spoke. " .ludg" of the Supr""", GauTt of Cm'>"d". So lift up your heada .. littl

higher, yo" people or Ev"rsley. for" judI>" has CO"" from your ranks.

Gabriel lJ"Us. brother nC Pearson, I1vAd On th.. fsr", west, also 1n .. fine TOO, brick house,

He and Pesreon :<e115, "eT" Disoipl"" of: Christ, and sttende<J tho church ir. Auro:>u, of that

dcno",Jnst1on. Gllbri<!I Wel18 huilt a '-hurch em the King cor""r of his tel'''' and though in my "'''!'lOr)",

'188 not used "" .. churnh. It still stands M " c!-.urch on the north boundry of King, and i. h.o"n 8"

the olc Church.

Th" Jar.t~a ;I~lla. lIeTe Preabyterian" an<! "orshiJl!,ed in the Stone Church, wilt on the aouth

eaat corner of the Ja,""" ;leUa' farr:. The rPd hr~"'k "aMe "a' north of thf> church, the fIrst rMice,

Miniater wa. Rev. John Taw.e. He clll'\O fro", Scothnd. !l.. hlld b~cn "",l'l"ioo three ti",,', and h.c two

daughters, Mary aOO CcorgiM. The latt.er h"ca"''' the wifc of Rev. Dr. JaM. Corf'liche.el. Al.o a .on,

John, WhO ownw the farm oppo'ite th .. church. Th" pr"~'"nt .chool 'I". built "n on" acre of hie. farn.

The grendc'lildr.." of R"". Ttl"." atill occU1'y th" .,enso, whichwU ro·built .""erd yN,ra "Co.

One of the earU,,"t dbtrict church,," .nd th" old"st of th" Pr,,"byt"rian cherg"a, Jo'v"rsl"y

conr,regatlon "M founde<! in 18)/•• Th" pr... ""t 31.00" chuJ"oh "M "r"cted in 1848, ond i. a land ....erk

of early arcHtectur.1 of the gothic de.ign. The ce""'tuy .ur,'ounding fro", 1837 to 1877, • period

of 40 Y""~ra. The c"roetary .urrour<line the church holM t.he r"""ins of Rev. John Taw.e, "ini.tor

fro .. 1837 untHl 1877, a period of 1,.(1 years.

r.versl"y Jo're.byt"r1en Church '1M an offahoot of 'l".J:lIlrket Pr".byt"rian Church. The first

chu:rc". at /.Ver.l"y w". a log .truct\1J'''. It waa to b.. uaed for <I1"ine $ .."iee on Sunday. ROO for a

.chool during ~he "eek. R'N. ,Tohn Ta>lce was the t"echpr. Young "en end I'la1d ..n. attended durlng

the "inter, e,lding to their stor" of knowle<lge. If ehY of the young ",,,n d".ire<', t.o go further, Re".

Taw.e w". e grend tutor end r,,,"e th"", ""ery a•• i.tRnce. A",.ong the young !!len of letter., "ho 1'0.0

to pro",ln""ee "eS bdr"" Yule, "ho bee""" e .ehool teach~r, later the re~" of Au""re, anc a

hl-f{hly re.pected "",n ther". Anoth,..r nom of l ...tter. "88 Fred..riek Durrow•• II" b"ee,"., e .chool

teach,,,", .nd then a chi"f 1""fI'lCtor of Te,',mto .choo15 "OIl di"" only a fe'" yeRr. ago. Hew", a

poet of .Ollle reno"n. J have copies of ao"" of his poem. Other., t.oo, got a st./lrt fro," thnt fine

old preacher, Rev. John Taw.".

Soe:etl-"',," a cou1'lo weuld call to b.. "",rri>!d. Mr. T.w"" would ".."c tho children to the

b3ck of the room whU" he condueU!d the cerernony. At the beck of the reom, the young "",n ',"ould ""£"
up to the younr, eJ-rh and £0 through the ee"erneny "ith th..",. 1 oft ..n "ond",'oo if any of those

couple. ""rri"" in lat"r yeere.

The 10£ church w". replae""

by the prcaent White brick one acroas

by the pr"e pn t

the road.

Rtone on", and the SChool was later replaced
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I attended both schools. Mi •• Alice smell•• r was the first teacher. She was

lhe first cousin of Parnh/lll'l Wells. son. of Pearson Wells. and later became his wifa.

On that first Arbor Day, a new institution, a row of cedar. across the front was

planted, a Itv!no testimony to her memory. No doubt Hr. Parnham Wells assisted in

the work.

In tbe old brick school we bad a succession of teachers. all men, and very

fine t ••chers. My brother. Thomas, attended aa a wee boy, when a Hr. Harch "a.
teacher. He ~y have been good with the older pupils, but !lava liltl. attention

to the little ones. Thorn•• used to tell how Hartha Curta who was in his cla.s,

returned after beil'lq absent for a day, and asked him for. leason. tn the first

book, they h.d the fiut I ....on long enough, so he showed her the next one, and the

te.cher did not know the difference.

My first teacher was Frank Stiller. who. with his charaing wife. lived in the

part of the store dwelling. 1 remember when the Rev. Hr. Grant lived in that

apartment with his family. He Wa" the first baptist preacher. Later when Mr.

Henry Rodgers gave up the store for the farm, Mr. Stiller became storekeeper. He

al"o dedt in organs -~ the Uxbridge Organ Co. He sold several of the first organs

in the cOfmlunity. My first organ wa. One of the"e. It co.t $75.00. The whoh

fudly took Iflusic on it. The teracher "as Hiss Izzie Nonu.n ...hose home ..as in

~iDg. where Mr. Burt no.. livas.

After Mr. Stiller, came Hr. Mathe.. Harry Thompson. The Thompson family lived

on the farm north of the new aChool houae. Mr. H.H. Thomp"on and his tamily lived

in the house where Mr. and Mrs. McConnell now live. After some years he was

tran.terred to Aurora a. principal of the public .chool. He wa. a good teacher and

a atrict diaciplinarian. Hia. Snteltser was tbe tirat woman teacher. but since her

tiDe we have had a succe"aion of good women teachers.

One of the finest teachers waa Archie Campbell. He waa very MUch esteemed.

He became Inspector of North York. and passed away a few yeara ago. He auggested

to me that 1 try for entrance. a rather unusual thing in those days. My brother

Henry and Albert were attending high school, but with the coat of the board and

room 1 did not expect to be able to go on. I went up to Newmarket On December 20
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and passed first in the 92 pupils trying. so later my turn came to go to Aurora

High School. eventually to Model and Normal. Later in 1913-1914, I taught at

Eversley School, thoroughly enjoying the youth of those years.

Now we shall tell of the Ferguson Clan and the Scotts, for they became very

close in marrlage. Hr. Thomas Scott Came from Scotland with his brother Walter

(later of South Aurora), his brother Robert, his sister Mr. John Yule, ad his old

mother - Granny. He was a pioneer blacksmith and built a home and shop on the

south west corner of the Third, a block south of Eversley. His brother Robert

learned the trade with him, as did other young men. Nearly every implement used

on the farm was made by the blacksmith - the iron plows, harrows etc.

The charcoal used in the smithy was burned in the field below the house. The

farms were covered with forests. The huge trees were cut down: a large pit was

dug, and the logs heaped high in this pit. The earth was thrown over the logs

until they were well covered, only a few spaces left where the fire could be laid.

Men had to be there day and night. If the fire brake through more earth covered

the hole. So the logs were aompletely burned to make charcoal. Mr. Scott has

filled his shed with new aharaoal. On the night of March 4th, the whole lot of

buildings were burned to the ground - the aoal shed, the blacksmith shop, and the

dwelling house. Kind neighbours gave shelter to the women and children. There

were four wee Scotts at the time - my mother Agnes, known as Nancy, Walter. Helen

and wee Jeannie.

On the east corner stood a tavern owned by the Raffartys. Mr. Raffarty had

brought a farm. There was a large family, of big boys, and in order to supplement

the income they built an extra room to house the bar. It was not a good move. for

the boys were good customers and were often seen fighting outside. A new license

was needed and names needed to request one. Mr. Scott would not sign for the

license. A strange man had been at the tavern a few days before. The night of the

fire he disappeared, and the surmise was that he had the fire set and then fled,

as he was never seen Or heard of again.

Old Mr. Raffarty was a good neighbour and rode his old horse down to the Roman

Catholic Churoh in Richmond Hill on a Sunday morning. When calling on his
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neiqhbcun and they would ask 'Row are you Mr. Raftatty?', he would reply, 'still

strivinq to be batter'. As he needed money to make .. payment on hi' farm he

borrowed money fr~ Mr. Oeorge aartman, ••st of Aurora. One morning Mr. Hartman

rode over to see Mr. Raffarty. He found his working in the field. ~her exehan..-ed

g ..e"tin..& and Mr. Raffarty explained that he was unable to IMIke " payment at

present, but invited Mr. Hartman in to dinner. 'There may not he much more but

potatoea and buttermilk' he said. 'but you I.e' wei coma to it.' So Mr. Hartman

ahared in the dinn.. r and the two men puted good friend.. In Hille Mr. Raffart)'

paid the IIIOrt949'. Raft_rty's Corner "as later known a. 1.1 Well" Corner; now Or.

J.T. Phair, Ontario's neputy Minister of Health lives there.

On the south east ~orner waa the Ferguson home. Mr. Thomas Ferguson married

a Glas~ow lady, Catherine Kerr. They left Ayr, where 80bby 8urna was born in a

Yerguson cottaqe, and sailed for ArHri~a. After e long sailin9 voyage they rellched

Naw York lind rO!l1l\ilined thare IInti! their eon John was born. Lllter they ~lIme to

Upper Canllda, and settled on a fllrm below Richmond Hill, later known all the Kllil

Farm, now the home of tha qreat teles~ope, the OBSERVATORY. There their family

increased. Thomas, HIIOh and Ale., possibly Mllrqllret joined the filmily there.

In 1826 Mr. Fergllson bought 400 aCres in King, he. the Third to

Temperanceville. The first 200 aCreS were kept as a homestead, the ne.. t 100 acres

war" sold to Barnes Beynon, and the rest to Henry Stewart. my ore.t-great

9rsndfather.

Mr. rerquson was a weaver by trada and his fingers had wovan the fina, silkan

Paisley shawls in Scotland. '1'0 Cllt down the forest and hew Ollt a home waS not eaay

for him. He wove the shaep's wool into blankets and underwear. shirts and pants.

to keep out the winter cold. In exohange the neighbours halped him in the makinq

of lwtlber and bllildinq a home. Apparently not II 109 hOllse was encted, bllt II full

air.ed stu~~o houee. In those dllYs tha house WIIS built from the 9rollnd up, no

cellars, but lin outsida brick celhr for keepin9 milk lind potatoes, IIpples lind

preserved fruits. Later, after a ~entury of occupation by the Farousons, a cellar,

the full ei~e of the house was dU9 by Thomas in 1896. In the ~ornerstone of this

cellar Thomas pIe~ed tha local pllpers, Aurora Banner, Toronto Glove and Mail etc.


